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Tele-tun
by Warren Goodrich

"Never mind how you look 
-^|uit ba lure to talk directly 
Into the mouthpiece. ".

Folks will understand you 
better when you speak clearly 
with your lips close to the 
mouthpiece. The Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph Company.

No Down Payment 
Necessary

FOR DEPENDABLE 

FALL DRIVING

* Safe Brakes.
* Motor Tuncup 
if Ignition Trouble 
it Good Tires
* Dependable Body 

Work

Low Cost Monthly Payments 
on the G.M.A.C. Plan1

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 

PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific TE 32484 

SAN PEDRO

Tartars Ahead 
Except in Passes

Torranee's Varsity out-did 
their gridiron opponents this 
season in every aspect of the 
game-; -except yardage clipped 
off via passes, a statistical re 
port complied by George Whit 
ing, High school senior, revealed 
yesterday.

" The Tartar opponents were 
out-downed, out-ran. and com 
pleted loss passes than the local 
club   but those passes com 
pleted by opponents were docid 
log factors In a number of 
games and therefore in the Tar 
tars final league standing .

If. Tartar opponents would 
have .had the same difficulty 
gaining yardage through the 
air as they did 'on the ground 
the local club would have had 
a highly successful season  
probably second place In the 
Bay League.
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Dees, Dees Win
Torrance High's Cee and Dee 

basketball teams knocked over 
the two coirespondtng teams 
(torn Gardena yesterday after 
noon in practice games .for both 
schools.

Center Armis Dandoy led the 
Cees to a. 29-18 victory with 14 
points for high man.

The Dees tripped the Mohi 
cans 15-7, with Center Bruce 
Smith whose brother plays the 
same '-position on the Varsity, 
scoring six points for high man.

THIS flPflRTlllillT SIZf

COOKER

  FULL SIZE 
BROILER

SEE IT TODAY 
BUY IT TODAY 

THK 
OCCIDENTAL GAS RANGE... 5117.50

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN

FURniTURE JTORE
IJ CABRIUO, TORRANCi PHONE 546

December 7th 1* 'G-Day1 

to Four Tartar Squads
For the Tartar Basketball teams, December 7 was "0 Day 

 Gaucho Day.
Last Tuesday no less than four'Narbonn* High School bas 

kctball teams invaded Totrance with a bus load of sharpsh 
crs and pickrd off all four of Torrance's'teams, one by one. 

Engaging.in their first battle*;

Seorehoarilof the, Casaba season, the Tar 
tar Varsity'dropped their opener 
to the Oauchos, 43-28. The Bees 
fell only three points behind 
to lose 80-27. The Ceos dropped 
their battle, 20-21, while the 
Dees dropped to their rfnees be 
fore a 21-13 onslaught by the 
Gaucho Midgets.

In the Varsity battle Tor- 
ranee held the advantage for ' 
the first .five minutes after 
drawing the first blood. At 
half lime the Gauchos, after i«•----- -*.- -- ----- _— — .._
» sustained 'drive, led 15-13. Jetted approximately $108,88 
Coach Cliff Oraybehl'attrlbutes toward tne purchase of an all 
the Tartar loan to a number 
of things — mainly mlnalng 
shots. Mentor , Greyhenl In 
reviewing the battle called at 
tention to the fact that the 
Tartars missed 12 shots. Bob 
LeBlanc missed six f ten 
throws. Dead-eye for the Tai- 
tars was Captain Paul Smith 
at center, who tang the bell

Post Grid Game 
Nets Fund S108

With only a few tickets re 
malning to be accounted for, a 
report on the gate receipt; 
expenses of- the Tartar's post 
season game revealed that thi 
game against Bell Gardens

for 10 point*.
Although the 

contests were the first for Tor- 
lance, Narhonne's timber top 
pers were chalking up their 31th 
contest of the season.

"With a little eye practice 
our hoys ran develop into a 
pretty good hall cl<-b Iliis sea 
son," Coach Gfayhi'hl raid;. 
Coach Eddie Cole's .Uee squad 

'looked like a rftl ball -club 
the first half," according to 
Cole. They led the- -Uaucl'oBees 
18-16 but dropped tho trail game 
In the second half as they suf 
fered the same Illness of their 
big brothers on the varsity- 
eye trouble. They made five 
out of 23 free throws.

VARSITY SCORING
TORRANCE 
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f. Fink . 
G Smith 
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NARBONNE

BEE SCORING
  TORRANCB ' 
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electric scoreboard.
Net receipts (after tax deduc 

lions) amounted to $612.28 whll 
expenses totaled $503.42. 
  Students at Torrance High 
School turned In $333.40 which 
Included student and adult tick 
ets while the Torrance Athleti 
Boosters reported they had goh 
$278.88 in adult tickets to the 
Tartar football finale of 1948

Expenses for the contest In
eluded the following, according 
to Stan Brlggs, "Captain" o 
the TAB. 
Bell Gardens Share .........4200.00
Banquet for teams .......... 137.81

  Four officials ...................... 50.00
Field and Custodian .......... 75.00
Bus Drivers .......................... 10.00
Posters ...... ..:......................:.... 5.16
Place Cards .......................... 4.15
Sound Truck :....................... 8.00
Tickets .................................. 16.22

TOTAL ..... .........'............$503.42

FEE WEE SCHEBULE
Monday, Dec. 13 Rockets vs 

Rangers.
Tuesday, Dec. 14 Greens v« 

Ace Jrs.  
Wednesday, Dec. 16 Greens 

No. 2. vs. B-Wags..
MIDGET SCHEDULE

Monday, Dec. 13 Streaks vs 
216th Street.

Tuesday, Dec. 14 Blue Dia 
monds vs". Aces.

Wednesday, Dec. 15 Dons vs 
A-Wags.

O Olatrns .
C Sfvin .
O CrnwfnVcl 

Dc.iiKliTly 
Mnrlilnrk

G Kulp ....

Tolill -.

0 000

8 ALL MAPLE ALLEVS 
Completely Remodeled

Open Pot G,r.'.ie.
Friday All Night Bowling

'OR VOUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
Torrgnee, Calif,

Enjoy This New Way To Low-Cost

AUTOMATIC GAS HEAT

Farced Circulation-Puts 
Warmth and Comfort 

Into Every Room I .
Thousands of owners report 
amazing fuel economies 
with the circulating Cole- 
man Gas Floor Furnace,

It's a complete, compact 
furnace in itself y»t no 
basement is needed, no air 
ducts to install I It sits under 
the floor floods your hofce 
with huge volumes of warm 
air circulating from floor to 
ceiling. It's fully automatic
 clean, smokeless, silent I 
Costs about l/3 as much as 
average basement furnaces! 
Leifn how easily you can 
have this gas heating luxury
 /oron]yaf«wcenta»dayl ______ ,ammmi

You too can enjoy the comforts of this 
wonderful new Coleman floor furnace.

CHRISTMAS MORNING

DAVID JACOBS
Torraiicc* 88

INSTALLATION! MADE IN QROER RECEIVED

'Potllkkcr*

Comer Sims Signs Contract With 
County for New 18-Hole Course

Corner "Potllkkor" Sims, owner 
of the Sports Cluh and holder 
of the Los Angolfs City Amateur 
Golf Championship, and his 
partner, Cecil B. Holllngsworlh,

GOMEB SIMS

now ,on leave of absence from 
UCLA as physical education 
director, have signed a contract 
with the county to construct 
a golf course and clubhouse at 
Alondra Park,- It was announced

'this work hy the County Board 
of Supervisors.

Sims and ttolllnggwortri, 
owner* of the Mnidowfkrk 
Golf Conrad near lliintln»trm 
Bcflrli, will develop the !*»  
Here nlle Into n regulation ID- 
liolc course with a nine-hole 
pitch unit putt cnlirup. font 
of the prrijeet In Mtlnmted to 
he $220,000, Cormtrurtlon of 
the cltihhouso and greens In 
expected to he completed with 
in the next IB-months, accord 
ing to Raymond V. Darby, 
chairman of the board. 
Darby revealed that under the 

terms of the contract a, recrea 
tional 'area Is this section of 
the county will he developed 
practically at no cost to the 
public. The agreenient calls for 
a 10-year lease with a 10-year 
option and monthly payments 
In lieu of taxed. The operators 
will construct and maintain 
both the course and the club 
house. All, eventually, will re 
vert to the county at the »nd 
of the 20-year period, Darby 
said.

Sims and Hollingsworth said 
work on the new course prob 
ably would be dclayod until af 
ter the holiday season.

HAVE YOU TttiED THE NEW

PARK & TILFORD?
Fifth G.lon_______ '3"

«*_...................................... W

1/2 Pint.....,....,.........:......................... 5JM

A Heal WM»k<sy Value!

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE ICE CUBES

Tor ranee** Popular Liquor Store*

Fifteen Words for «tc In Want-Ad*

Thanks Folks .. .
—for the Uuslne»» You Have Given 1/0 During Our

FIRST YEAR!
Building an organization to wrve you is no easy joL .W«'ve mad* mistakes ... w«'ve 

hired men who claimod to ba good repair man who were b«tt»r ditch diggers than they

were mechanics. But now ... we promise you  

We've Protected Our Organization
— with

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

COURTEOUS OFFICE PERSONNEL

INTELLIGENT CAR SALESMEN

So NOW PAUL'S can offer the motoring pub: 

lie the kind of Automobile Service they should 

have. THE VERY BEST!

SENSATIONAL 
RECORD OF 

GROWTH '
A few ihert monthi 190 we tt*rted with 8300 

square feet of room and five employed . . , 

today we have a new. modern home with 33,120 

square feet «nd twenty-two factory trained 

full time employed. 

Thankt again for malting thii poKiblel

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Authorized Direct Factory Dealer Serving 

Torrance, Lomlta and Walterla
Service on All Makev of Cars

1640 Cabrillo Ave.- Phone 617 Torrance


